TUITION FEES

UNDERGRADUATE BANK PAYMENT SCHEDULE FOR FRESH STUDENTS

UG/BPS/NS/NO: ……………………………

Instruction: Please pay the correct fees as per your assessment form and submit copy of teller to the Bursary Department.

Jamb No.________________________________________ Session________________________________

Name of Student________________________________ First Name ___________________________________ Middle Name ___________________________________ Last Name ___________________________________

College________________________________________ Dept_________________________________________

Programme____________________________________ Level_________________ Nationality___________

FEES PAYABLE

Humanities, Social & Management Sciences, B.A (Ed) \n\nNatural & Applied Sciences, B.Sc. (Ed)

Technology Fee \nDepartmental Registration Fee

Student Handbook

Total amount in words_______________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Pay into any of the following Banks

1. Jaiz Bank
2. Sterling Bank
3. Zenith
4. Stanbic IBTC

ACCOUNT NAME: AL-QALAM UNIVERSITY COLLEGE PAY